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TotheTrade It you want to ibor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- ss 
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us.
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day an 
you apply for it. Mon- ss 
ev can be paid in full ” 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.
We have an entirely W 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

CAPT. BENGOUGH DEAD. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.
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DON’T |
place your order for your winter’s yÇ / jf A a /) . 1
supply of Coal until you ob- V /VT* „ V *0 M, o, JloA2~ /iJ! a
tain our prices. We can supply ^ V/ • fU/7?1/
you with the best Coal in the 
city, whether for cooking or 
heating purfroses, and we guaran

tee every toa to give satis
faction.

Hazel i 
building 
Apply KWas Bl*htr Years of Age, and One 

of the Beet Known Men 
In Ontario.

Captain John Bengougli died at bis resi
dence, 534 Church-st., yesterday morning. 
He bad passed bis 80th birthday on May 
23 last, being within a day the age of 
Oaten Victoria. For a year past be bad 
been falling in health. He was an ardent 
social reformer, being one of the chief ad
vocates of the single tax. Long before 
Henry George was beard of he bad advo
cated this reform, and thirty-live years 
ago one of his favorite phrase# was "All 
tuxes should he raised from the laud and 
laud alone." He took a deep interest in 
the progress .of social reforms all over the 
world and nothing gave him more delight 
than to hear of an advance movement lu 
New Zealand, Britain or Australia. He was 
one of the moving spirits In the Reform 

-- ,v„„ Donner. Convention which met In Whitby to 1858Washington, Oct. .10.-The War Depart- UI1(J DOn,|nutcd Mr. Oliver Mowut as a enn
uient has received the following from Gen. dldate for Parliamentary honors and was 
Otis : "Manila, Oct. 30.—Detachment Bell's one of the chief stump speakers 
regiment, 36th Volunteers, recomtolterlug Alowat’s Interest. This election resulted 
, _ ’ , “ successfully and Mr. Oliver Mowat thus
towards I* lorlda Blanca, We. t G g , ^egÜQ jjja brilliant Parliamentary career, 
struck body of insurgents In newly-eon- pile deceased leaves tive sous and one 
structed trenches. Attacked and drove daughter. HI* «uns ore J. W. Bengougu, 

hnmie detachment: the cartoonist; George Bengough, Insurance enemy, who left In h * d agent; Thomas Bengough, official court re-
four Insurgent officers and eiglit eunsieu porter. jamPS Bengough, mechanical super- 

killed. Three prisoners and nine rifles, muudeut of the Carter Cru me Company, 
Casualties : Captain French and Lieut. Fer- Niagara Falls, N.Y.; aud William 
giison wounded, not dangerously. One eu- g<:ugh, artist, now In the Philippines lor 
listed man killed; six wounded-’ 'the New York Morning Journal. The fu

neral will take place from the residence 
va Wednesday at 2 p.m.

October 31th.

Ladles and Gentlemen
Must have Gloves, and they 
are going to buy where it suits 
thejn to do so.

Our Gloves
in men’s wool, kid and mocko, 
and in ladies’ cashmere, ring- 
wood and evening silk

Are Suitable
for the best trade and are 
sought after by the keenest 
buyers;

In Every Province.
Agents for the Chester Brace.

TAmerican Volunteers Struck a Body 
of Insurgents and Killed 

Some ofThem.

8Wo will ad- *

gTWO U S. OFFICERS WOUNDED. cf-M/.
General Yonag Advancing In the 

Mad, and With Any Amount 

of Difficulties. S K
g People’s Coal Co.
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What's the UseFilling Letter Orders a Specialty $95.00$95.00
;s99 ’The “Oliver 

Typewriter
John Macdonald & Co. ?Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
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y OU KG IS Al>y AKU1KG,CRIMINAL ASSIZES OPEN. Of buying an old style range when you can get 

The NewBat the American Troops Are Hav- 
Hard Time In Mod, and 

With Scant Provision».

PROFESSOR BOHNER AT REST.Hr. Justice McMahon Addresses the 
Grand Jury in a Concise 

Manner.
in* a

IMPERIAL OXFORDWas Buried Yesterday — Floral
Manila, Oct. 30.-General Young, with the Tributes From His Nnmer-

Infantry, is advancing upon Cabanatnan, ous Friends,
under difficulties. The country Is furrow- Xbc ,ate Prof_ Bohucr w.vs « limn who
ed with rivers and deep ravines, the bridges believed that "life was too short for crltl- 

truction to the over which tave been destroyed^ clgm and cynU.al Uark... To do hls fellow.

adrlr»ss said it « « m*ttprU1fnr re ' portatlou of supplies has been delayed by beings all the good he could was hls every-gret tha'.herew^e mmLy perso^reo„: £* -te^and  ̂^h?^

offences. Speaklng'oî one of 'th^e'eÜs" s, ever, "to keen the brigade. Jhe^nsnrgents £r(™"a that followed the hearse yes-

ccive°tbat 't^évfdenoe of the Vrolv^ljïp'ig Impoverishing It. The American horsis i ,Jbe remains of the highly-respected mu- 
true to a t’hrktlan TOuntrv antTln a city are not yet accustomed to the native grass, *"rlan ,^ he^roll*l|t to tue Treniont House 
Uke’Toronto such a ^tatLnfairnlre could i and a long bullock train has left San Fer-, f“5jy >n the morning, and were there vis-

“K, 1 «: -At . £ 4 «ssrJWc&iRns { u» » a**» st. tum
« saxs sorts. s : ...... »

ahettlng ihe offenw 8 boat was tired upon by a party of Insar- ™fre was a urge floral tribute represent-
"ln flm twv, charges of soliciting and g-„t, hearing a white flag. She is now, « l«««;ball diamond, “« by Me

accepting a bribe against ex-Ald. William aground. , . . Casey- an Immense an,l"vevv ï,HwH^hnfi
Middleton Hall," continued His Lordship, j Numbers of Chinese are coming to An- ^y; ““ Pnmenac *n<l very artUtIc harp
"there can be no prosecution, because It gclcs from Tarlac, paying U,e-Insurgents ; gra™ ful wmurfrom and xtr/
was done, if done at all. lu 18U1, aud it is' for the privilege. . .. I Phil Dayev end datons ^rrKm \fL“r“Ü,
cow outlawed The Information should 1 It Is reported that Agulnaldo and the ■ eî.’ ‘ nu designs from Messrs. Louishave been mid within two™ It Is to Filipino Congress arc still at Tarlac. were • “ W McCrudd^ C TIR '«'"ZS

;wr. «SSSkS
S’Æsasaas» ~ ”, sr-.^^rs, s1:. - “ ïussS*aHzïï sTiriÆ!
,.æu -s : ,ss sasiK-ariSfits “s.s,H,sES“€;,1sf ZS

Province were gone over, nnd His Lordship !

Toucan save more money 
by using it, you can make 
more money by selling it, 
than by buying or dealing 
in antiquities.

Address, for special fall 
terms, 25

MattersHls Lordship Mr." Justice McMahon open
ed the Criminal Asslxe Court yesterday af
ternoon, and, after the grand Jury had been 
sworn, went over the cases to come before 
the court, and also gave Instruction to the 
Jurors ns to their duties, 
his address, said It was

thu
y. lishi

It has patented improvements to save time, 
trouble and fuel, not found in' any other range 
made. Its superiority delights everybody. If 
you haven’t seen it yet, call at the

woul
turn
port]
No.
GiroGURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO.,LINOTYPE COMPANY, tect
Gem

231 and 233 Yonge Street.Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

OXFORD STOVE STORE, 669 Queen West,
exiOr at Our Agents In Any Locality.
wei
hills

4L Gem

GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

thisflXX ..

vPhone 106. COB. OF SIMCOBL
Choice lines of bot h

Imported and Native Wines.
always kept in stock.

THE . .

Bennett 6 Wright Company, offi<
Gei

BELTING . ... LIMITED, Gem72 QUEEN EAST, 0 theare now showing their new stock of25 to cuGAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.her.7 ItO ÜBLE It I /’// F HI A ItS.
believed the lash would have a deterrent 
effect on this class.

The Prisoners’ Aid Society requested the 
court to bring before the jurors the qnes- ; 
tlon of the treatment of Inebriates. The '
society hopes to have the General Hospitals ____  _ _ v .
throughout the Province undertake the !; Washington, Oct. 30. The Navy Depart- 
work. [ ment has received a report from Captain

Concluding, Hls Lordship said : “We are j^arj’. the Naval Governor of the Island Cookstown, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—John El- 
n°m hopi-d by th? b?glm,lng?fetb?u7xtaw? of ,iuam' *“ the LadronCs, which has ex- dridge. who disappeared from here so end- 
will he In another building, which will be cited a good deal of Interest among the denly on the night of Oct. 4, has been heard 
an advantage to all.” | officials to whom it lias been exhibited, from. On Saturday Mrs. Eldrldge got a let-

The grand Jury Is constituted as follows : I The President himself has read the report, I ter from him, dated Oct. 18, Tunbridge
Major John A. Carlaw. Chartes Oockshutt, his interest being particularly attracted by Kent, England.
Thomas Dunne», George Duthle. H. H. , the disclosure of the fact that the tirst In the letter he says he was robbed In
Fudger. J. W. L. Forster, Donald Gttnit, American Governor of the Island has al- Cookstown and beaten Into an unconscious
Adam Hood, William Jackson, Donald Me- ready been obliged to adopt heroic measures state, and when lie recovered himself he 
Donald. D. W. McDonald. John Morgan to ensure a proper administration of affairs was in a hospital In Montreal They told 
end David L. Streight. Major Carlaw was there. Captain . Leary aonn learned that him there that he hud been" taken ont of 
chosen foreman. i hls authority as Governor was being sub- a grain ear. He was badly cut and bruised

Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Is conducting the ' verted, and every one of the measures of about the head and body. He got out of
Crown's business, and Nelson It. Butcher the reform which he proposed was being the hospital on Saturday morning Oct 7
Is taking down the evidence. defeated by the hostile Influence of the and took a walk down ns far as flie docks’

It Is the intention of the Crown to place friars. : where he met a man who offered him $20
the Indictments against M. S. Ilohlnson and They resisted every decree, no matter of i to go to England with a load of cattle He
Thomas Coyne before the grand Jury at this what character, from a spirit of Intense j took the opportunity of getting money to
court. conservatism and a belief that any dis- j bring him home. But once In England he

turbancc of the order of things which had ] found he had to pay hls own fare back and
governed the Island for so many years would : wants hls wlfe to send him the money
cause them to lose their hold upon the I When he comes back he intends to make It
natives. After exhausting all other means 1 Interesting for the party or parties who
to overcome this influence, Captain Leary relieved him of his 
reports that he was obliged to notify half j treated him, If they 
a dozen of the friars that they might have j 

, free transportation away from Guam, aud 
I he should expect them to avail themselves '
I of the offer. Tlmt left but one friar on the i 

the iigt, and he was a man whose character 
"held up" I and reputation were such as to convince 

Captain Leary of hls titness to remain.

BeyondTlve , Tliesu goods were ordered before the advance tn the prlco of 
materiKI. They are of tho best quality and design, and the prices 

^ are below pn s-nt value.
ELDRIDGE HAS BEEN FOUND.Captain Leary, Naval Governor of 

the Ladrone», 'Find* They Are 
Cpaiettln* HI* Plans.

Whit

Hi)
Our “0” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

DAVIES v"
Brewing and flaltfng

246 Lad;Writes n Story to Hie Wife From 
Tunbridge, England—Say,

He Was Robbed. iXXXXXXXXXX the li 
emit!XXXXXXXXXXXXXSÏ fm enem

The Very Best COALD. K. MCLAREN rheestirr
about88 BAY STREET.

PHONE m
Company, Limited,

Toronto,
does248
killers
BritiaANDBrewers and Bottlers the

DM.&K. WOOD great <1 

has :i<nas—Of—

ALES, PORTERand LAGER Bulletins 
howe' 
of bet 
woum

The Leading Specialists of America
20 YEARS IN DETROIT.

•Z*
OFFICESRAILWAY MANAGER HELD UP. IN WOOD OK BOTTLE.

20 Kins Street West. 
415 Yonire Street. 
TD3 Yon are Street,

4Y0UN6 MAN
crime you were committing. When too Icto to avoid 
tb# terrible results, were you? eyes opened to your F7 

Î Did you later on in manhood contract any If 
TVATH or DLOOD disease? Were you cured? Do H 

you now and then see soma alarming symptoms? f' 
Daro you marry in your present condition? To» U 
know, ••Lir;; FATHER. L:ze DOIT." If marrisd. ■ 
ere you constantly living in dresd 7 Have you bc:r« ■ 
drugged with mercury 7 Out booklet tril 1 peint eut W 
to yon the results of these crimes and ^eint ect hsw It 
our NEW METHOD TREATMENT will y-sitively euro W 
you. It piwrs how wi cen GUARANTEE TO CUBE f# 
ANY CVT.AZIZ CASK OR NO PAY. |S

iHan in St. Louis Pushed Into the 
Corner of a Street Car and 

Robbed of $(W«.

money, aud so 111- 
can be found out. 246Brunclai

S73 Queen Street West,
18S2 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Baet,
41* Spudlnn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley It. 18 Telephones.

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale
HBlf-and-Malf

«%
MOST AS! OX IS UIX G ! peril

PBF
Esplanade, foot of West Market IN, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Awenae, at G.T.R. Crossing. 
1181 Tease Street, at C.P,R.CrosslsS,

. St. Louis, Oct. 30.—Robert B. Jennings, 
secretary and general maunger of 
Broadway Cable Company, was

The Col
rRight In the Stronghold of the 

Tammany Tiger Election Frauds 
Are Discovered l

Fiai

THEthis afternoon on a street car near the eor-
ner of Washington-avenue and Broadway, i . «
and robbed of *600 In cash and about $7500 ! May shoot Deer*
In negotiable paper. The thieves escaped, i The following Torontonians have paid
Mr. Jennings was coining from the Boat- 1 their $2 and taken out licenses to shoot 
man’s Bank, where he had drawn the money deer:
to pay off his men. As he was boarding at T J Lewis, J L Scholes, J Dixon, A John- 
car to go to the company’s offices, three ston, W G S Spaulding, F H Peel, J G 
men pushed him into a corner and took tho Nhnw, C C (’nmerou, A (’ Still, J W John- 
money. ston, Victor Lee, J Robinson, Thomas Flt-

I tigraw. N S Dunlop. A Cleaver, VV7 J Rick
ard, A Russell, B C Green, J A McLean,
F U Graham, S H Allen. F H Lister, R A
Montgomery, Dr. Si I vert borne, C R Kelly, 
C Wilson, J C Dunn, H Saunders, George 
Domalle, Charles Kllverthorne, Arthur 
White. A J Mercer. James Young. A J 
Vunderburg, J T Tytlor, William Whitton, 
James Whitton. J J Copeland, Harry Dill, 
A R Roiiillard, John King, J A Gormally, 
R W Hill, John O'Neill, Thomas Clayton, 
James Simpson, Thomas Brownell, A H 
Campbell, F A Campbell, M.D., D Camp
bell, F D Déddoe, J F Scholes, O J Cousins, 
A Paterson, Alex Wolfe, George. Hodgins, 
H M Asling, C F (’ontes, W P Johnston, 
J J Main, J Glady, A J Phillips, W Rey
nolds. A J Crumb, R Simpson, R J Patton. 
W Bannon, F Geteson, F C Clark, J W 
Wick son, William Young, A Blue, R It

. ,  Frankish, T E Alkenhead, W Pearson,
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with c»<*orge E Buck, T Galbraith, A S Massey,

“etn ar,e constantly grappling, but p N Bendelarl, W H Chandler, D R Thomp- 
™"a,ri' K 8,ub!i»W- ;ll"l to nil s,,n. c Clarke, S Wr.nl, F W Lyon. Samuel 

anneavânèe in1 11 ï.,e' 11 mak->a Smith. It 10 Smith. P T McKay, John Me-
mnnïPtbê fll-entlve annnrLd ro.etlon- In S‘ary' w H Da"son. C Davidson, W MOr- 
rate as the mechnnîsm nf n w„s, Is as d''11- .r,.is,,n- F 1’ l’ay-ne, Joseph Pennoek, D C
tlfle Instrument. In ^vhh-h Timnh»0rhrCl<‘2: tI"°W’ JanLes Howarth. Thomas Hills, 
of air will make a variation Wbh at 1 ?."nna1 Cuff' A K Trow. C L I.yner, A E 
persons disorders of the stoma el? 1 . I’«wlçy. K Powle.v, B B Flnnle, J Stan-
much suffering. To these Pnrmîp i0 ,ev' 11 Janseu, William Sloan, E Bond, W 
Vegetable Pills are recommended oT imi t irUîY*"n’ J Hodge' John Croft, A Burns, J 
nnd sure. naea as "’j1'1 M Hart, J J «telly, fc E Heward, I) Teskev.

—_____ ea A B Mitchell, A McKenzie; R Shlpe. T
A Trnn.v.ni n— ""He, N A Powell William Felstead. WII-

Mr T r Brave . liam hmith, John Mills, William Stemmers.
landêis whoTe1» wfthd r?f Lhe 4Sth High- «Uliam Patterson. E Roe.-kle, S Seymour, 
■Stt for South ith« To,ronto cotuln- .'mm80 Mason- Heorge Helntzman, John
■ ,t .' xvMteh l‘T' n, ‘il® son of 'Villlams Harry Morgan. Thomas Bennett,
■ndson ofXhi m t ’v. Bï,Ukw,?f, r°m|ner.-e, George Hopper, George Sheppard, A David- 
Mnndson of the late M. F. Whitehead, vrt- 8°n- C S Ball, John Morrison G R Turk
fret» gra nd son Vf , l ù °f E'!Ln Hol'"- -»>d Jj Washington, W O Burgess, J B Fltzpat- 
heni w ' i f ReT- Thomas White- ril'k- T Brown, J Gourley J Denlns E 

J ot w todsor, N.S., TJ.E. Loyalist. lv a,Tn,p’,A 8 Kant mure, h'm Hutchinson,
>v C Laldlaw, L A Delaplante.

London, 
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Ales and PorterNew York, Oct. 30.—John McCullough, 
Stale Superintendent of Elections, In a 
formal statement, announce* the discovery 
of gross frauds In the naturalization of for- ™ ELIAS ROGERS ïl

pi CONSULTATION rr.EE. COOK- FREE. If unable 
tc call, write fer a QUESTICIT I;LANK tor HOME 

H TBEATMZNT.

* /
elgncrs in Greater New York. In part he 
saj's: “In the Eastern District Court, locat
ed in Brooklyn, it was discovered that near
ly tlve thousand

DRS.
men. were naturalized be

tween Jan. 1, 1809, up to ^nd Including 
Aug. 9, which was the lust day that natural
ization papers would be available for 
at the election of this year, in the south
ern district, located in Manhattan Borougn, 
it was found that nearly four thousand 
were naturalized during that period, a vast 
Dtfijorlt}' of this nurnner claiming a resi
dence on the East Side In the assembly 
district mentioned.”

Superintendent McCullough then declare»; 
“1 have secured absolute evidence of the 
falsity of the claims made by hundreds of 
these men, who have secured their papers, 
and the evidence will be submitted at once 
to the United States District Attorney In 
the southern and eastern districts of the 
State of New York.”

Kennedy* KerganA Day at the Police Court.
For stealing from his employers, the Talt- 

B red In Co.. Edwnrd Ke-nnedv 
dtiy committed by Magistrate 
H*e Central Prison for one year.

M. 8. Robinson and Thomas Coyne were 
committed for trial on a charge of exhibit
ing am Indecent show at the Bijou Theatre 

An adjournment for a week was made 
™ the ease of Get»**. McGrath, •Hnrtv 
l-iJ***'. Isjttit’ Porter nnd John MrCuilv 
charged with stealing from A. Johnston's 
ciV'T"'" ;il- Bast Queen-street 

ct!.‘^br wh,> Broke a pane of
Mi1 ” Yonge-street store on Saturday
tnght, was given a e hait ep to settle r

Sentence whs

THE BESTCOMPANY GOAL & WOODwas yester- 
Dcnison to

v 148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.- fcj

E3Ï2
■^IHITID

ere the finest In ten market. They are 
made from the fir.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

vx
1 kWs.m.-n 9

Nervous Debility. The White Label Brand MARKET RATES.
»♦*»***<OO0000004

4

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured;/ Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling .Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets anti all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It make# no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—« a.m. to ap.m.: Sundays, 3 to u 
p.m. Dr. Iieeve.HlSS Jarvls-street, south
east cor. Orrard-street. Toronto. —

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street. »
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. -
Corner Spadfna Avenue and CoxtJt 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street. {

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

l
, „ _ suspended ou Lottie Wll-
gi’aucy leeuinscth-stl'eet, charged with va-

HOFBRAU fyX '
A Stroke of Apoplexy.

William MeGirr, who was wrell-known 
over < ana da as private secretary to Hon. 
JVi Pfwdne.v, when that millionaire was 
Minister of the Interior, has suffered a 
stroke of apoplexy, w'hieh came near put
ting an rad tr> hls bright career. Mr, Me
Girr and hls wife were stopping with a 
Dr. Duncan, in Victoria, B.C., when the 
attack game on. Three doctors and a Chlni- 
man attendant held him down while he was 
bled, both from the arms and temple. Un- 
der skilful treatment recovery was rapid, 
and Mr. Mcf.trr is out among hls hosts of 
friends again.

> >Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. LEE, Chemist, Teronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by „

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

24#

HAVE YOU Throat.
) Pimples, Copper Colored/j spots. Aches, Old Sores, 
■MMffiM Ulcers in Mouth, Hair

Sore >?2nSer'5, •<

Falling? WTrite COOK 
REMEDY CO., 335 
Masonic Temple, Chi
cago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. CAPITAL $500,- 
000. We have cured the 
worst cases in 15 to 35

?246
PU.!
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S CONGER COAL CO’YMilitary Commendatory Service.
A special service for prayers will be held 

to-day at 12.If, p.m. in St. James’ Cathe
dral, for the purpose of commending to the 
care and protection of Almighty God the 
Canadian troops now on their way to South 
Africa. The service will last about 40 
minutes. The address will be given by the 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin, chaplain of the Royal 
Grenadiers. The Mayor and corporation 
have signified their intention to be present, 
and all friends of the contingent and mem
bers of the Toronto regiments, as well as 
the public generally, are specially Invited 
to attend.

Gas Grates,
Mantels and Tiles

Wrought Iron 
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets

daye. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.

9who is ARNOLD
The GREAT WONDER ?

CATARRH and DEAFNESS CIRED

246LIMITED.

!*A'
Ice In the Yukon.

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 30.—One hundred and 
uni teen passengers, principally from I)aw- 
son Atlin, Copper River und Lynn Canal 
ill' Prr*ved yesterday on the steamship 

I • slx «lays from Sknguny. Telegraphic 
nt Skagnay from Dawson 

ana intermediate points announced that 
!'!v,7 "uvlratlmi of the Yukon had ceased, 
that floating lee. particularly hi the head 
waters in the main stream, rendered It 
safe for steamers.

At 181 Baldwin St, 246
Toronto, Ont.JUST COAL AND WOOD.RADAM’S MICROBE KILLERRECEIVED S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ I-,electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for

is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph- 

Llver and Kidney

Coal GasandVases Radiators P. BURNS 8 GO1000 theria. Consumption, 
Trouble, etc. 
Adelalde-street east. 
Killer Co.. London, Ont.

•pun- Agent for Toronto. -I’/j 
The Radam Microbe BICE LEWIS & SON 38 KING E.24b

Soda Water Case,
Yesterday Magistrate Denison handed out 

a written judgment In the case of W. J. 
l r.pihart, charged with selling soda water 
and Ice cream on Sunday. It was ns fol- 
rnws: 1 find upon the evidence that soda
water and i< e créant are sometimes sold as 
medicine#. In my opinion the sale of these 
articles mentioned In the»evidence was not 
made as a sale of medicine, although no
thing was said by either party on the sub
ject. I tine t-he defendant $1 and costs.”

YARDS First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.Mlln. •Stuart.

A very quiet and pretty wedding took 
place on Saturday evening at thé residence l 
of Mr. James Stuart, 380 Sackville-street, 
the occasion being the marriage'by the 
Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin of hls daughter, 
Amy, to Mr. A. C. Milne, a popular young 
man, formerly of the head office, Bank of 
Commerce, and now a banker of La combe, 
Alberta. The presents were numerous and 
costly, aud the bappv 
for- their new home wi 
of their many friends.

TELEPHONE 131. iCANADA'S LEADING TOOL HOUSE Ime. edof high-class trouserings. They 
were a special line purchased before 
the advance of price in woolens, so 
we have placed them in our

Tried in December.
John McLaughlin of 90 Jarvls-street elect

ed to l>e tried by a Jury before Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday on a charge of high
way robbery, and was remanded till the 
December sessions'.

PIPE CUTTERS, STOCKS AND 
DU8, WRENCHES. CURTrHardwood, long 

Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long..........

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting 
Cash Prices

GUINEA DEPARTMENT CRATE, 
ECO,

“ STOVE, 
NUT, 

OIL, pea.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. Brltnin
tberl

V young couple left 
th the well wishesand you will thus only pay 5,125 

for goods we could easily sell for $8 
and 59.

6 ADELAIDB-STREET BAST.
AGENTS.

I'<{25^cts-^

DRUGGISTS'
D? ez *
HAMMOND-HALL‘5 English Teething Syrup London, 

again d.vs<
dopatehvJ 
General s 
thus far
disaster, :

been \ 
▼he» froiJ 
gl'es ris^ 
hits alrçadl

Phone 6.David Callaerhan Dead.
BellevlUc, Ont., Oct. 30.-David Callaghan, 

landhnrd of the* O’Brien House, died yes
terday from tuphold pneumonia. He was 
40 years of age, and is survived by hls wife 
and three children.

U

is preferred bv mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion • cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin, raris and other centres ofEurope.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

“PEERLeSS” AND “EURiKA"
HARNESS

Bnrrela, bulk, cans, quarts, 
pints, halt pints.

SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

T7 KINO STREET WEST.

50c extra.
DEAD OFFICE AWB 

VA KII
TO CURE A CO .D IN ON': DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 

All drugglats refund tile money if It falls 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove's signature Is 
on each box. 246

WM. MCGILL & GO.,Preserves, blackens, 
soffens leather.

BBAX4.U Y ABB 
429 QUEEN ,

STREET W.
c.S!>bAtl“4®V I >

Àm ToiepDon* 03D3./■

“Sprightly”
only mildly describes birds 
fed and cared for bv direc
tions on “ Cottam ” Seed. 
When you've been careless, 
and “dick” is suffering, write, 
if you don’t understand him. 
Enclose stamp, reply will 
come by return mail.

VOTirF ■ bam. cornu a co. toirooir, «
ItV 1 IVU label. ConlPiiis. manufactiv ed ander 
llptunlt, sell vepnrMcljr— BIRD RitEAH. lINî. : PERI'.I 
HOLî;SR. Sc. ; SKID. lUc. With COTTA MS SEED you 
get this Jùc. «orth for 10c. Thrci times the value of 
any other eced. Sold everywhere. Head COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 page*—post free 25c. 13
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